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METHOD FOR SCREENING FOR A TOBIANO 
COAT COLOR GENOTYPE 
This utility patent application claims the bene?t of priority 
in US. Provisional Patent Application Ser. No. 61/021,129 
?led on Jan. 15, 2008. 
TECHNICAL FIELD 
The present invention relates to detection or screening for 
genotypes for coat color patterns. In particular, the present 
invention relates to screening for the genotype for the tobiano 
coat color pattern in horses. The method relies on detection of 
a chromosome inversion on horse chromosome 3 (ECA3). 
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 
Tobiano is a White spotting pattern in horses caused by a 
dominant gene, Tobiano (TO). The tobiano color pattern of 
horses is highly valued and selected by many horse oWners 
and breeders. Approximately 350,000 horses carrying T0 are 
currently registered by the American Paint Horse Registry 
(APHA), but the pattern can also be found among several 
different horse, pony and draft breeds WorldWide. 
T0 was previously shoWn to be genetically linked to the 
gene for Albumin(AL) (Trommershausen-Smith 1978). 
Later, an allelic association (linkage disequilibrium or LD) 
Was discovered in Which the chromosome possessing the TO 
allele usually possessed the Albumin (AL)-B and Vitamin D 
binding factor (GC)-S alleles (BoWling 1987). It is knoWn 
that certain chromosome rearrangements, such as inversions, 
can create unusually strong LD by interfering With gamete 
formation, thus resulting in the formation of conserved hap 
lotype blocks of alleles. 
To explain the unusually high level of LD betWeen the TO, 
AL and GC loci it Was hypothesized that an inversion on 
ECA3 could be preventing recombination in this region 
(BoWling 1987). Several similar spotting patterns at the W 
locus in the mouse have been shoWn to be due to chromo 
somal rearrangements near the KIT (v-kit Hardy-Zuckerman 
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4 feline sarcoma viral oncongene homolog) gene. TWo inver 
sions, Rump-while (Stephenson et al., 1994) and Sash (Nagle 
et al., 1995), and four deletions, Patch, 19h, 57, and Banded 
(Nagle et al., 1994, Kluppel et al., 1997) occur Within the 200 
kb upstream of the KIT gene. All have been shoWn to disrupt 
the tissue-speci?city or temporal expression of KIT during 
embryogenesis (Nagle et al., 1994; Kluppel et al., 1997; 
Hough et al., 1998; BerroZpe et al., 1999) rather than a coding 
sequence. The similarities betWeen Tobiano and this particu 
lar group of mouse spotting patterns, previously demon 
strated linkage of Tobiano and KIT horse chromosome 3 
(ECA3) (Brooks et al., 2002) and the lack of a difference in 
the KIT cDNA of Tobiano horses (Brooks, 2006) all sug 
gested that a nearby chromosomal rearrangement Was the 
cause of the Tobiano allele. Initial efforts to detect an inver 
sion using cytogenetic methods Were unsuccessful (Raud 
sepp et al., 1999). 
The rearrangement Was ?nally demonstrated by one of the 
present inventors (Brooks, 2006; Brooks et al., 2007). Cyto 
genetic evidence shoWed that there Was, indeed, a chromo 
some inversion on ECA3 near KIT Which appeared to be 
completely associated With TO. No exceptions to the asso 
ciation of Tobiano With the inversion have been found and it 
is likely that the inversion has this effect by affecting regula 
tion of the gene, KIT, during embryonic development. This 
conclusion is also based on observation of similar effects of 
mutation in KIT on mouse hair color. 
The results of mapping several genes are shoWn in FIG. 1 
and Table 1. In the left hand column of FIG. 1, a clear differ 
ence can be seen in the distance betWeen KDR (red) and KIT 
(orange) When comparing the ECA3 from non-spotted horses 
and the ECA3 bearing TO. The center set of images shoWs 
three markers (ALB, Clock, and GABPBl) With different 
relative orders on each chromosome. The right column shoWs 
results from FISH mapping a bacterial arti?cial chromosome 
(BAC) 558 Which crosses the distal breakpoint (green). On 
ECA3 from non-spotted horses, hybridization occurred at a 
single location, While on the chromosome With Tobiano tWo 
distinct locations Were labeled With the single probe. 
TABLE 1 
FISH Markers used in this study in their relative linear order on ECA3. 
CHORI-24l BAC Sequence 
Marker Clones HSA ECA Relation to Inversion Source 
GABRBI 49:M13 4q046.8mb 3q21 Telomeric UCSC Consensus 
TEC 3 8:G1 4q047.9mb 3q21 Telomeric UCSC Consensus 
PDGFRA 23 :F 11 4qos4.9 3q21 Telomeric UCSC Consensus 
KIT e21 90:F8 4q055 .447mb 3q21 Telomeric Genbank 
#AY874S43 
Intergenic Seq. 102:M1 4q055.558mb 3q21 At Breakpoint UCSC Consensus 
KDR5'Uel 129 :04 4q055 .787mb 3q21 Within UCSC Consensus 
KDR 127 :D23 4q055 .7mb 3q21 Within UCSC Consensus 
Clock 11:A9 4q056.2mb 3q21 Within Murphy et a1. 
2007 
ALB 21 :KS 4q074.6mb 3q14. Within Genbank 
#AY008769 
CCNI 99:89 4q078.4mb 3q14. Within ChoWdhary et a1. 
2003 
ENOPHl 69:C 10 4q0 83 .7rnb 3q13 Within Genbank 
#cxs03024 
WDFY3 44:L24 4q085.9mb 3q13 Within Genbank 
#CX599384 
HSD17B11 105:819 4q088.7mb 3q13 Within ChoWdhary et a1. 
2003 
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TABLE l-continued 
FISH Marker used in this study in their relative linear order on ECA3. 
CHORI-241 BAC Sequence 
Marker Clones HSA ECA Relation to Inversion Source 
PDLIM5 19:G11 4q095.7rnb 3q13 Within UCSC Consensus 
ADHI C 189:L20 4q100. 6rnb 3q13 Centromeric Genbank# 
AF13405 6 
Since the presence of the tobiano pattern can increase 
value, horse breeders prefer to use breeding stock which are 
homozygous for TO, e.g., those which have inherited a copy 
of the gene from both parents, and will always transmit the 
gene to their offspring. The cytogenetics test requires freshly 
collected cells and is expensive to conduct. In place of a 
cytogenetic test for Tobiano, associative tests have been used 
to predict homozygosity for Tobiano. As described above, the 
Tobiano gene was associated in horse populations with par 
ticular gene-alleles or SNPs. Speci?cally, most but not all 
horses with the Tobiano gene also possessed the B allele for 
AL and the S allele for GC. Likewise, most but not all horses 
with the Tobiano gene also possessed the KMI single nucle 
otide polymorphism of the gene KIT. Known methods for 
detecting genetic markers associated with the Tobiana geno 
type include detection of these nearby genetic markers using 
biochemical typing or molecular DNA tests. However, bio 
chemical typing methods require freshly obtained biological 
samples. Furthermore, both biochemical and molecular gene 
detection methods also produced false positive and false 
negative reactions because they are associative with the tobi 
ano trait and not actually responsible for the trait (Duf?eld 
and Goldie, 1998; Brooks et al., 2002). 
Until present, there have been no precise and cost effective 
methods to identify all horses homozygous for TO. While the 
inversion can be detected using cytogenetic studies and ?uo 
rescence in situ hybridization (FISH) of DNA probes for 
genes in the region, this is an expensive and time-consuming 
procedure. There remains a need in the art for a methods for 
identifying animals bearing the Tobiano genotype which are 
effective, rapid, and which further can be performed effec 
tively on stored samples of varying type, to obviate the need 
for acquiring fresh genetic material. 
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 
The above-mentioned and other problems are solved by 
applying the principles and teachings associated with the 
presently described method for screening for a genotype for a 
tobiano coat color pattern in an equine animal. In one aspect, 
the method includes the steps of obtaining a sample contain 
ing a nucleic acid from the horse, and analyzing the nucleic 
acid for the presence of DNA sequence characteristic of an 
inversion in a chromosome ECA3q. The inversion spans a 
large region of ECA3, from q13 to q21. One inversion break 
point lies between the KIT gene and the KDR gene (distal or 
telomeric breakpoint) while the inversion breakpoint nearest 
the centromere lies between the ADHlD gene and the 
UNC5C gene (proximal or centromeric breakpoint). As will 
be set forth more fully below, the presence of the chromo 
somal inversion indicates that the equine animal possesses the 
Tobiano coat color pattern genotype. 
In particular, the chromosomal inversion may be de?ned 
by addresses in the equine genome. With reference to the 
equine genome (EquCab2, available on the University of 
California Santa Cruz Genome Browser, Genome Bioinfor 
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matics Group, Center for Biomolecular Science and Engi 
neering, UCSC) the telomeric breakpoint has been identi?ed 
as between nucleotides 3:41925230-4192523 1 of EquCab2. 
The centromeric breakpoint has been identi?ed as between 
nucleotides 3: 77663330-77663331 of EquCab2. Those 
breakpoints, along with the 5 kb surrounding those addresses, 
are set forth in FIGS. 3 and 4 (see SEQ ID NO:13 and SEQ ID 
NO: 14). 
In one embodiment, the nucleic acid is analyzed for the 
presence of the distal chromosomal inversion by the steps of 
hybridizing to the nucleic acid three probes or primers having 
the sequences set forth as SEQ ID NO:8, SEQ ID NO:9, and 
SEQ ID NO:10, and deriving an ampli?cation product from 
those primers. Presence of the chromosomal inversion, and 
therefore the Tobiano genotype, is indicated by an ampli?ca 
tion product having a 209 bp nucleic acid sequence set forth 
herein as SEQ ID NO:1 1. An ampli?cation product of 152 bp 
in length (SEQ ID NO:12) denotes a chromosome lacking an 
inversion in that region. Different sets of DNA primer 
sequences may be designed to amplify DNA fragments of the 
same or different sizes, but the principal accomplishment is 
the same as long as the primers ?ank either of the inversion 
sites found to accompany the Tobiano gene or to occur within 
the region to detect genetic markers associated with the inver 
sion. The chromosome inversion, or the DNA sequence asso 
ciated with the inversion, may be detected by any suitable 
method of DNA analysis, including without limitation, by gel 
electrophoresis, Southern blotting and speci?c DNA 
sequence analysis. Advantageously, the presently described 
method may be performed on any suitable fresh or stored 
sample containing a nucleic acid, including without limita 
tion a cell, a tissue, a hair follicle, buccal swab, serum, 
plasma, and other biological materials derived from an indi 
vidual. 
These and other embodiments, aspects, advantages, and 
features of the present invention will be set forth in the 
description which follows, and in part will become apparent 
to those of ordinary skill in the art by reference to the follow 
ing description of the invention and referenced drawings or by 
practice of the invention. The aspects, advantages, and fea 
tures of the invention are realized and attained by means of the 
instrumentalities, procedures, and combinations particularly 
pointed out in the appended claims. Various patent and non 
patent references are discussed herein. Unless otherwise indi 
cated, any such references are incorporated in their entirety 
into the present disclosure speci?cally by reference. 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 
The accompanying drawings incorporated in and forming 
a part of the speci?cation, illustrate several aspects of the 
present invention, and together with the description serve to 
explain the principles of the invention. In the drawings: 
FIG. 1 compares ?uorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) 
analyses of common and Tobiano ECA3 chromosomes; 
US 8,101,354 B2 
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FIG. 2 schematically depicts the positions of various genes 
located on equine ECA3 in common (non-Tobiano) ECA3 
chromosome and in the Tobiano ECA3 chromosome having 
an inversion; 
FIG. 3 shoWs the sequences surrounding the proximal 
(centromeric) breakpoint of a chromosomal inversion in 
Tobiano ECA3, With primer binding sites and the region of 
the breakpoint shoWn in double underlining, and the break 
point address identi?ed by a vertical line (see SEQ ID NO: 
13); 
FIG. 4 shoWs the sequences surrounding the distal (telom 
eric) breakpoint of a chromosomal inversion in Tobiano 
ECA3, With primer binding sites and the region of the break 
point shoWn in double underlining, and the breakpoint 
address identi?ed by a vertical line (see SEQ ID NO: 14); 
FIG. 5 schematically depicts a primer strategy used to 
detect the inversion in ECA3; and 
FIG. 6 shoWs a representative result for the present method 
for detecting a chromosomal inversion in ECA3 by PCR, With 
ampli?cation products detected by gel electrophoresis and 
ethidilun bromide staining, With the marked 152 bp product 
being indicative of the common (non-Tobiano) ECA3 and the 
209 bp ampli?cation product being indicative of the ECA3 
inversion (Tobiano). 
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
ILLUSTRATED EMBODIMENTS 
In the folloWing detailed description of the illustrated 
embodiments, reference is made to the accompanying draW 
ings that form a part hereof, and in Which is shoWn by Way of 
illustration, speci?c embodiments in Which the invention may 
be practiced. These embodiments are described in su?icient 
detail to enable those skilled in the art to practice the inven 
tion. Also, it is to be understood that other embodiments may 
be utiliZed and that process, reagent, software, and/or other 
changes may be made Without departing from the scope of the 
present invention. 
EXAMPLE 1 
As noted above With respect to genetic markers useful for 
cytogenetic demonstration of the inversion, one BAC clone 
(558) mapped to a single location, near KIT, on chromosomes 
Without TO but at tWo locations, associated With the inversion 
sites, on chromosomes possessing TO (FIG. 1). This demon 
strated that BAC 558 included one of the tWo sites at Which 
the inversion occurred. Therefore, it Was possible to sequence 
BAC 558 to identify the distal breakpoint for the inversion 
site. 
The homologous human genome position of the end 
sequences for BAC 558, shoWn in FISH experiments to con 
tain the distal breakpoint of the inversion, Was determined by 
searching the database available at the Horse Genome Project 
Web site (Leeb et al., 2006). Within these endpoints regions of 
high conservation approximately 3-5 kb apart Were selected 
based on the conservation track of the UCSC Genome 
BroWser (Kent 2002). The human sequence for these con 
served areas Was then used to ?nd a corresponding horse 
sequence from the trace ?les submitted to the EntreZ Trace 
Archive using a Discontiguous Megablast (NeBI, 2006). The 
relative position of these trace ?les Was con?rmed by com 
paring them back to the human genome using the BLAT 
search on the UCSC Genome BroWser. Primers Were 
designed for each individual trace using the Vector NTI soft 
Ware package (Invitrogen, Carlsbad Calif.). 
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6 
Primer pairs ?rst optimiZed to amplify the small product 
contained in the trace ?le Were then used With the appropriate 
primer from the next trace to create a product containing the 
sequence betWeen the tWo distant trace ?les. Thirty seven 
primer pairs Were created, and ampli?cation of the interven 
ing sequence Was con?rmed using DNA from a knoWn 
TO/ TO horse until a primer pair Was found Where ampli?ca 
tion Was successful in the non-Tobiano but not the TO/TO 
horse, indicating that the primer pair had been separated by 
the inversion. That primer pair is set forth in Table 2. 
TABLE 2 
Primers used to screen for the distal ECA3 
inversion breakpoint . 
Trace File Human Address 
Accession # (Chr4 : in Mb) 
Forward Primer 5 ‘ —3 ‘ 
1250295308 55400840 CTGCCTCCATCAGAGCCTGCA 
(SED ID NO: 1) 
Reverse Primer 5 ‘ —3 ‘ 
1378686387 55402968 TGGAGGTGACACAGTGCACTTCACT 
(SEQ ID NO: 2) 
This set of primers Was used to screen animals for the 
presence of the chromosomal inversion. Absence of a PCR 
product indicated that the primers Were separated by the 
inversion. This test required use of a positive PCR control 
fragment, and only detected homoZygosity. 
The sequence betWeen the tWo trace ?les identi?ed Was 
then determined. The sequence located at the distal break 
point in a TO/ TO horse Was determined by genome Walking 
using the APAgene GOLD Genome Walking Kit (BioS&T, 
Ontario Canada) folloWing the manufacturers directions. 
Brie?y, several rounds of nested PCR Were performed using 
sequence speci?c primers for the knoWn sequence and uni 
versal primers to extend the ampli?ed product in to unknoWn 
sequences for Which speci?c primers could not be designed. 
The primers used Were as folloWs: 
BPFa: 
(SEQ ID NO: 
GAT CAG TGT AGA CGT AGT GTG ACA GAG ACC CAG G; 
3) 
BPFb: 
(SEQ ID NO: 
GGC AAA CAG AGG GCC AAA TGA TAG ATC AGT GTA GAC; 
4) 
BPFC : 
(SEQ ID NO: 
TGT GCT CTA GCA AGG GTG GAG CAT GTT TCA TTA AG. 
5) 
The resulting PCR product Was directly sequenced using 
an ABI310 (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, Calif.) folloW 
ing the manufacturers standard protocol for chemistry and 
conditions. Fifty-two bases of horse sequence beyond the 
inversion breakpoint Were generated (With reference to Gen 
bank Accession #EF442014) and used by Megablast of the 
Trace Archive to pull trace ?les containing that sequence 
NCBI, 2006). The position of these trace sequences relative to 
the human genome Was determined using the BLAT function 
of the UC8C Genome BroWser. The equine sequence encom 
passing both breakpoint boundaries Was determined by 
assembling these trace ?les With the ContigExpress function 
of VectorNTI (see FIGS. 3 and 4). The Genbank accession 
numbers of the trace ?les used to create the assembly Were: 
US 8,101,354 B2 
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Centromeric end: 1231203553,1288909375, 1248629699, 
1411501757, 1204375030, 1276786693, 1248632879, 
1419986588,1286709380,1387598584, 1273872762, 
1207301472, 1417784590, 1326270692; and 
Telomeric end: 1250295308, 1199900846, 1465783553, 
1304105951, 1258859536, 1227749574, 1248814034, 
1213964577, 1378686387. 
The DNA sequence at the site of the inversion Was then 
identi?ed by sequence Walking using DNA from a homozy 
gous (TO/TO) horse as a template (Genbank Accession 
#EF442014). This sequence, once extended using an align 
ment of the available equine Whole genome sequence trace 
?les from the trace archive at NCBI, Was used to design 
primers that amplify PCR products of unique siZes for each of 
the inverted and non-inverted chromosomes. The sequences 
of the assembled contigs for the common (non-Tobiano) and 
Tobiano sequences are set forth as SEQ ID NO: 6 and SEQ ID 
NO: 7, respectively. 
For allele identi?cation by PCR, all primers Were designed 
using Vector NTI. A common forWard primer Was ?rst 
designed using the sequence just outside of the telomeric end 
of the inversion. Then a primer speci?c for the adjoining 
sequence Within the inverted region in the common chromo 
some and a primer speci?c for the tobiano inversion Were 
designed to produce tWo different siZe PCR products of 209 
bp (SEQ ID NO:11) and 152 bp (SEQ ID NO:12), respec 
tively (see FIG. 5). The primer sequences used Were as fol 
loWs: 
ECA3-F: 
(SEQ ID NO: 
TGA TAG ATC AGT GTA GAC GTA GTG TGA CAG AGA C; 
8) 
(SEQ ID NO: 9) 
AAC AGC TAC TCC CAC TCT AGC ATA GGT TC; 
ECA3toR: 
(SEQ ID NO: 10) 
TTC ACC ACA GAG TAT CCA ATT ATG TCT TTC ACA TAA 
TGC. 
PCR Was preformed using FastStart polyinerase (Roche, 
Indianapolis Ind.) folloWing in a 10 (LL volume using 25 ng 
extracted DNA or 2 pL of hair lysate prepared using 5-7 hair 
bulbs according to the method previously published by Locke 
et al., 2002. Primer concentrations Were adjusted as folloWs to 
produce tWo bands of approximately equal intensity: 0.5 uM 
ECA3 -F primer (1 pL of 5 uM dilution), 0.325 uM ECA3xR 
primer (0.65 pL of 5 uM), 0.175 uM ECA3toR primer (0.35 
pL of 5 uM). All other reagents Were used folloWing the 
manufacturers recommendations. Thermocycling Was per 
formed in a PTC-200 thermocycler (MJ Research Inc., Bos 
ton, Mass.) With an annealing temperature of 570 C. and 20 s 
extension time for 35 cycles. Products Were visualiZed by 
electrophoresis on a 3% agarose gel after staining With 
ethidium bromide (FIG. 6). Presence of the 152 bp PCR 
product (SEQ ID NO:12) indicated the horse carried at least 
one copy of the common chromosomal arrangement. Like 
Wise, presence of the 209 bp product (SEQ ID NO:11) Was 
indicative of the presence of the inversion. 
The chromosomal inversion has been de?ned by identify 
ing addresses in the equine genome. With reference to the 
equine genome EquCab2, available on the UCSC Genome 
BroWser, Genome Bioinformatics Group, Center for Biomo 
lecular Science and Engineering, University of California 
Santa CruZ, the telomeric breakpoint is located betWeen 
nucleotides chr3:41925230-41925231 of EquCab2. The cen 
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8 
tromeric breakpoint is located betWeen nucleotides chr3: 
77663330-77663331 of EquCab2. Those breakpoints, along 
With the 5 kb surrounding those addresses, are set forth in 
FIGS. 3 and 4 (see SEQ ID NO: 13 and SEQ ID NO: 14). The 
5 kb nucleotides surrounding the centromeric and telomeric 
breakpoint addresses are set forth in SEQ ID NO: 13 and SEQ 
ID NO:14, respectively, as derived from the publically avail 
able ECA3 (EquCab2, UCSC Cenome Browser). These 
sequences are depicted also in FIGS. 3 and 4, respectively, 
With the breakpoints indicated by a vertical line and the bind 
ing sites for the primers ECA3-F (SEQ ID NO: 8), ECA3xR 
(SEQ ID NO: 9), and ECA3toR (SEQ ID NO: 10) indicated 
by underlining and by arroWs extending from the respective 
primer designators. 
EXAMPLE 2 
To further evaluate the ability of the PCR method set forth 
in Example 1 to detect the chromosomal inversion, additional 
stored samples Were obtained for molecular marker studies 
and DNA sequencing. Previously banked DNA samples from 
58 Thoroughbreds (non-tobiano) and 121 tobiano horses of 
various breeds Were selected from samples available at the 
Immuno genetics and Genomics Laboratory, University of 
Kentucky. Photographs, pedigree and registrations Were 
examined for all tobiano horses in order to verify presence of 
the tobiano pattern. Speci?cally, these horses possessed large 
White patches that crossed the dorsal midline and had smooth 
borders. None of the total 179 horses Were related as siblings 
or half-siblings. All tobiano horses had at least one tobiano 
patterned parent. The breeds of horses evaluated, and the 
results of the present method for detecting the chromosomal 
inversion, are provided in Table 3. 
TABLE 3 
Breeds of Horses tested for the ECA3 inversion. 
Breed inv/inv inv/+ +/+ 
American Miniature Horse 2 3 
American Paint Horse 16 53 
Arab/Pinto 5 
Draft and Draft Cross 2 4 
Icelandic Horse 1 
Missouri Fox Trotter 2 
Pinto 6 
Saddlebred 2 
Shetland Pony 1 3 
Spotted Saddle Horse 3 
Tennessee Walking Horse 2 12 
Thoroughbred (non-Tobiano) 5 8 
Welsh Cross 2 2 
Total 25 96 5 8 179 
Of 121 horses With the tobiano pattern, all possessed the 
PCR ampli?ed 209 bp DNA fragment (SEQ ID NO:11) con 
sistent With the inversion. These horses included the folloW 
ing breeds: American Miniature (5), American Paint (69), 
Arabian (5), draft and draft crosses (6), Icelandic Horse (1), 
Missouri Fox Trotter (2), Saddlebred (2), Shetland Pony (4), 
Spotted Saddlehorse (3), Tennessee Walking Horse (14), the 
Welsh Cross (4) (Table 2). These breeds encompass a Wide 
range of historical breed origins. None of 58 control Thor 
oughbred horses Without the tobiano pattern possessed the 
inversion, including 3 that carried the KMl marker. 
The tobiano pattern is usually, but not alWays, associated 
With the haplotype possessing alleles ALB-B, GC-S and 
KMI. Therefore, horses With other haplotypes Were tested for 
US 8,101,354 B2 
the presence of the inversion. These haplotypes and their 
association With the inversion are shoWn in Table 4. The 
inversion Was present With alleles ALB-A, GC-F and KMO, 
in addition to the alleles from the most frequent haplotype. 
Therefore, it is likely that the Tobiano inversion event 
occurred on a chromosome possessing ALB-B, GC-S and 
KAI, folloWed by rare mutations or genetic recombination 
resulting in neW haplotypes possessing TO. 
TABLE 4 
Haplotype association of genetic markers for Albumin (ALB), 
Vitamin D binding Protein (GC), KIT intron I3 SNP (KM) 
with T0 and the ECA3 inversion. 
Horse ECA3 TO Haplotypes 
ID# Breed Phenotype AL Gc KM Inversion (AL/Gc/KM) 
78 APHA TO A F I/O inv/+ [VF/unknown 
351 APHA TO B F/S I/I inv/inv B/F/I,B/S/I 
481 Draft TO B F I/I inv/+ B/F/I 
cross 
480 Welsh TO B S 010 inv/inv B/S/O 
cross 
479 Welsh TO B S 1/0 inv/inv B/S/I,B/S/0 
cross 
EXAMPLE3 
The experiment set forth in Example I is repeated using 
PCR primers designed to amplify the centromeric site of the 
inversion for those horses With the Tobiano inversion. The 
PCR and gel electrophoresis conditions are as set forth in 
Example I . In this case, the primers Would ?ank the inversion 
site shoWn in FIG. 3. Primers ECA3xR (SEQ ID N019) and 
ECA3toR (SEQ ID NO:I0) are used, along With a primer 
ECA3Fc (SEQ ID NO: 15; FIG. 3) having a complementary 
sequence ATGTGCAGTACTCATAATACATTC. Use of this 
primer combination produces a DNA fragment of approxi 
mately 261 basepairs for chromosomes Without the inversion 
and a fragment size of approximately 204 basepairs for chro 
mosomes possessing the inversion. 
EXAMPLE 4 
The inversion can be inferred using the technique of 
restriction fragment length analysis (RFLP). In this approach: 
1) DNA fragments are produced including one or both of the 
chromosome inversion sites; 2) the DNA is digested With 
restriction enzymes; and 3) the fragments are analyzed by gel 
electrophoresis for fragment length differences denoting the 
presence or absence of chromosomes With inversions. Any 
DNA restriction enzymes recognizing sites on both sides of 
the inversion as described herein is effective in detecting the 
presence of fragments characteristic of the presence of the 
inversion. Experimental techniques for RFLP analysis are as 
set forth in Molecular Cloning, A Laboratory Manual, Sam 
brook and Russell, 2001, Chapter 5. 
EXAMPLE 5 
Southern blotting (see Chapters 5-6, Sambrook and Rus 
sell, 2001) is a method of hybridizing DNA fragments to 
chromosomal DNA fragments in order to visualize the pres 
ence of homologous fragments. In this method, chromosomal 
DNA is fragmented in a method that produces reproducible 
cuts, usually With DNA restriction enzyme. The fragments 
are separated based on length by gel electrophoresis. Subse 
quently, DNA, called a probe, homologous to DNA from the 
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same region is labeled such that it can be visualized and 
subsequently hybridized to the chromosomal DNA. Differ 
ences in DNA fragment lengths based on the presence or 
absence of the inversion can be detected by visualizing dif 
ferences in the size of fragments hybridizing to the probe. 
EXAMPLE 6 
As shoWn in FIGS. 3 and 4, the DNA sequences surround 
ing the inversions are unique to horses possessing the chro 
mosome inversion. DNA sequencing through the inversion 
site Would effectively demonstrate the presence or absence of 
the normal or inverted chromosome fragment. 
The presence of a chromosomal rearrangement in ECA3 of 
animals bearing the Tobiano coat color genotype is noW dem 
onstrated, and a method is set forth for detecting the Tobiano 
coat color genotype in an equine animal, based on detection 
of the large, paracentric inversion in equine chromosome 3. 
This inversion described in the foregoing description does not 
disrupt the coding sequence of any knoWn genes; conse 
quently it is not readily apparent hoW this may cause the 
tobiano phenotype. HoWever, Without being restricted to any 
particular theory, the inversion may disrupt conserved non 
coding or regulatory regions of the KIT gene, similar to What 
has been ob served in the murine Bump -White (Stephenson et 
al. 1994) and Sash (Nagle et al. 1995) inversions. Both of 
these inversions disrupt regulatory elements 5' to the KIT 
gene and lead to inappropriate temporal and spatial expres 
sion in the embryo (Duttlinger et al. 1993; Nagle et al. 1995). 
Regulatory gene elements that form a loop structure, like 
enhancers, insulators, and locus control regions, can bind 
sequences both upstream and downstream of their target gene 
(Maston et al. 2006). Regulatory elements such as these, 
encompassing the KIT gene from the intergenic regions 
upstream to those doWnstream, could explain the similarities 
in appearance betWeen the Tobiano phenotype, Which is a 
rearrangement beyond the 3' end of KIT, and the Rump -White 
and Sash mouse phenotypes, Which are both rearrangements 
of the 5'end of KIT. 
Horses With Tobiano are normal and healthy, suggesting 
that this chromosome rearrangement is not associated With 
deleterious health effects. Presence of the inversion among 
breeds of diverse origins indicates that it predates divergence 
of these horse and pony breeds. So far there no exceptions 
have been found for the association of this inversion With the 
tobiano phenotype, strengthening the hypothesis of homoge 
neity for the phenotype and genotype. The presently-de 
scribed PCR-based method for identifying the Tobiano geno 
type Will be useful to breeders interested in ?nding breeding 
stock homozygous for tobiano since carriers and Tobiano 
homozygotes are usually phenotypically indistinguishable. 
The method can be utilized on any material With DNA, and 
does not require viable cells. The method thus advanta 
geously does not require freshly obtained genetic material, 
and even more may be performed on a variety of biological 
sample types such as hair, With the proviso that the biological 
sample contains DNA. Hence, more individuals can be sub 
jected to routine screening than Would be practical using a 
more expensive and time-consuming assay such as the FISH 
method. 
One of ordinary skill in the art Will recognize that addi 
tional embodiments of the invention are also possible Without 
departing from the teachings herein. This detailed descrip 
tion, and particularly the speci?c details of the exemplary 
embodiments, is given primarily for clarity of understanding, 
and no unnecessary limitations are to be imported, for modi 
?cations Will become obvious to those skilled in the art upon 
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reading this disclosure and may be made Without departing 
from the spirit or scope of the invention. Relatively apparent 
modi?cations, of course, include combining the various fea 
tures of one or more ?gures With the features of one or more 
of other ?gures. 
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SEQUENCE LISTING 
SEQ ID NO 1 
LENGTH: 21 
TYPE: DNA 
ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
FEATURE: 
<400> SEQUENCE: l 
ctgcctccat cagagcctgc a 
<2lO> SEQ ID NO 2 
OTHER INFORMATION: Trace file Accession # 1250295308 
21 
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<2ll> LENGTH: 25 
<2l3> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
<220> FEATURE: 
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Trace file Accession # 1378686387 
<400> SEQUENCE: 2 
tggaggtgac acagtgcact tcact 25 
<2ll> LENGTH: 34 
<2l3> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
<220> FEATURE: 
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Trace file intervening sequence primer 
<400> SEQUENCE: 3 
gatcagtgta gacgtagtgt gacagagacc cagg 34 
<2ll> LENGTH: 36 
<2l2> TYPE: DNA 
<2l3> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
<220> FEATURE: 
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Trace file intervening sequence primer 
<400> SEQUENCE: 4 
ggcaaacaga gggccaaatg atagatcagt gtagac 36 
<2ll> LENGTH: 35 
<2l3> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
<220> FEATURE: 
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Trace file intervening sequence primer 
<400> SEQUENCE: 5 
tgtgctctag caagggtgga gcatgtttca ttaag 35 
<2lO> SEQ ID NO 6 
<2ll> LENGTH: 2593 
<2l3> ORGANISM: Equus caballus 
<400> SEQUENCE: 6 
ctttgctctt gtgttacagg ttcactcaga gaacgcaagc tttggtgcac cttttcatta 6O 
cactgcctgt aaggcttcca ggaatgagtg cgggcgattt gctgtgtttt gacatttttt 120 
tcccctttct gagagctgtc agttgagagg cagtatcctc ttgtgagaga gtttggtgcc 180 
ggctgcaaaa ttaaaggcaa gaaataacca caaataagag agcatgagtg gccagatatc 240 
tctcaatcct gatatgggct gtggaaggcc atgtgtgttt atgtcctccc tccagctgga 300 
gccaagaaga ggcatccgga gtgatggcat ccagaggctg caggaggcag ggcctgtggg 360 
ggtataaagg cagtgggatg acagggggcg ttctgctgga aggtgtacga ggcccttgtt 420 
gaagccagtg aagtgcactg tgtcacctcc agttttcttg gggctggact gggctatcca 480 
ttgaagaaat ggggtggaga acccaggctt agtcattttt ttcctcccca gtttccgctg 540 
gttgtgggct ggaatgtgac atgttgtttt ctttactaat tgggtcataa ttttaaaaag 600 
ctgatgatct cctttcctta aagtaccagg tctccatatc aaaccagggg aaactgtgcc 660 
gtggggttgc tggtgagtct tgctccctag aagccctgta ggtgatctgt gtcgtcagaa 720 
gacagaagga ggaatggggg ttccctccct actgctctgg agaactgtgc tctagcaagg 780 
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actgaaatga gtaatagaga ttttcatgtc tgaatgatat tcctgccagc accaccaact 1260 
gttgaatgtt aagtatgaga tttggcaggt gcagagattt ttagtcacct tcaaaaagca 1320 
atatgcagac acccaagcca aacagcttat atattaacaa aatcaacatc caaaccatct 1380 
gccaatggaa caaacatgtc agtcatcttt ccatttgatt ggcagggttt ctagaaatga 1440 
atgattttaa acattatttc tcatcccaaa aaaacacaca gggaatttta tttacctggt 1500 
aattgagctg actctgggca aaattatgta gttaaaaacg tcttcatctt ctccttgctc 1560 
tttcattgcc tgctcctccg ttaccactgt gtaccctgca cacccatcct agcacctgtt 1620 
attaacttat tgactcctgc ctgctgctgt gccaaacagc gccaggatga gttaatgctt 1680 
gcatctgatt tatttcctct tagccaacat acgtttttta ggactctgct tataggcgat 1740 
tatatttagt aattaaatca ggtaaaccaa ttcttttaaa ttaaattctt aagttaaaaa 1800 
tgactgacat ataaaacatg atttttcacc ctctaaaagt ctttaaagcg taagcataaa 1860 
tcttttaaac gcttgtttct ctctagtcgg cttgggaaat tgtcagccta ttcagtgcca 1920 
ctgaaattag aggttttaag cagccgtgta atgtctgctc atctatctgg ctaaccctgt 1980 
ttggaaaatt ctgctgacaa atgactctgg tatgatttgg cagtggtagc agaaggtcag 2040 
aatctctgag gtttggcaga ctgtctgaag tttcagagga cctaattcct cactaaacag 2100 
acggattctt cttcattcaa tgaagtgcta gactgacttt aacaataaca acaaaaattc 2160 
agctgctagt ctgtgtgttt aaattagggg ctacttgaat cagagagaaa aaaatagatg 2220 
tggatttgta tcattttata ttttattttc tactttcatg taagctgata caatttattt 2280 
ttacttttaa aaggagagga attaggtaca gagaattctg taacatttat cctgtctttc 2340 
accacagagt atccaattat gtctttcaca taatgcaaaa tcttcagcac atagaacaca 2400 
ttttaaattt acggctcaga gggatttcaa tcatctttgg cattcagcac tcaaggcatt 2460 
tcagatattt attcagagca gtataacaga aagtacacag cagattgtaa tttaaatgct 2520 
gtactttttg caacatatat ttgcaataaa agcatagaga atatgtaaaa ataagaatgt 2580 
attatgagta ctgcacattt tcactacacc ctttgataag ggaattcttg catactttca 2640 
tgtaatagac attttctcag tacaactttg tatggaatgc ataggacaca cacctgatgc 2700 
tctgttcttc cagccatgtg ggttgtttgt gtccacatta gggcacttac acctccatgt 2760 
ggagaccatt tctctatgca gtagagagca aatagaaata ttttaatatt ggatttattt 2820 
tttggtatac aaccagacaa tagtgcagaa gatagactgg agggttaggt gccaagaagt 2880 
caaattaagg agtcgttgca ataatccatg aggcctgaag aaggcttcaa ttaagaaaag 2940 
agagagagcc agagagaatg gagtagggat ttaacatttt ctaggaagat aaggaaaaga 3000 
atggcaatcc aggagaaaga atgagacacg gttgccaata aacgtgatta agaaaaggca 3060 
tgcagcacga aatgagcaga acttttgcaa aacctatatt taaggaatta gcaacaataa 3120 
caaaaaagta gtggctatct tgagaagtta tctcaaggac aattaaccaa gagttgatga 3180 
gtttcaggat gttgagaatg aatacagctt tggtcagcgc aaatgctgaa agtaagctga 3240 
catttctacc aaaggtcaca gggaagtaga agccctgtgg tctccgtgtg cacagaaaac 3300 
tgagagctta tttgaaacaa ataagagcaa gagaaaaaaa gagccttaaa gaaaaggatt 3360 
tgatggttga caacaggcat atcagagagt ttgcaaatag cccatttgga tttggaaatt 3420 
tggacctctt gcgatgtctg tgagtgtgat tttattagaa tggtggagat ggaagtcaaa 3480 
ttttaatcga tttaggtgat gcggattggg gaaattgggg aaacaagtgt gggcaatttc 3540 
tgttaaataa tttggtgact aagagaagga gggagacagg tttcaatttg aagggtataa 3600 




